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Abstract
 In this study, based on the typical binary mixtures (ammonia/water) low temperature 
thermal power generation cycle, a new method for the potential analysis of hot spring addition-
al power generation is proposed. The calculation model is built with Kalina cycle technology 
for the power generation potential analysis. According to the characteristics of the cycle, the 
verification items are given to verify the correctness of the calculation model. It is proved that 
the model is correct by sampling check a set of calculation data. And then, a case study is car-
ried out in Hokkaido since it has the largest number of hot spring resorts in Japan. Results 
show that the hot spring additional power generation capability in Hokkaido is about 9828.0 
kilowatts. And it can bring additional earnings about 2.781 billion Yen for Hokkaido every year.
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1. Introduction
 After 2014 Mount Ontake Eruption accident, the voice of the nuclear restart in 
Japan to go ahead on schedule becomes more and more powerful since the prediction 
of volcanic eruption is thought impossible and the people worried that it can cause 
the next nuclear accident. Meanwhile, the geothermal power generation is got a grow-
ing respect in Japan since it is an excellent location for geothermal power generation 
owing to its many volcanoes and hot springs. And the geothermal energy can provide 
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a stable and reliable heat supply day and night, ensuring the stability of the thermal 
power generation processes to generate electricity and/or heating and cooling while 
producing very low levels of greenhouse-gas.
 Meanwhile, it is known that when the heat source is low grade, Kalina cycle has 
better performance than conventional thermodynamic cycle (such as the simple Ran-
kine cycle) with the same boundary conditions and shows a 10-20% improvement in 
thermal efficiency [1,2]. Later it is further confirmed that Kalina cycle can get a higher 
power output by comparing with organic Rankine cycle (ORC) output for a specified 
geothermal heat source [3].
 Thus, in this study, a new method based on Kalina cycle technology for the poten-
tial of hot spring power generation will be studied with the help of the hot springs da-
tabase of Hokkaido since it has the largest number of hot spring resorts in Japan. 
Firstly, the current main hot springs in Hokkaido are investigated. The corresponding 
parameter table, such as the temperatures of the hot springs, the corresponding mass 
flow rates, the local ambient air temperature, etc., is built. On that basis, the hot 
spring additional power generation potential analysis in Hokkaido will be carried out. 
2. Hot Springs Hokkaido Natural Resources
 Hokkaido is the most northerly of Japan's main islands. Although it has the larg-
est number of hot springs areas, its geothermal power generation percentage is low. It 
is expected to increase more in the future as an alternative energy because geother-
mal energy is reliable, sustainable, and environmentally friendly. Thus, this study 
takes the main typical hot springs in Hokkaido as an example for the hot spring power 
generation potential analysis, that are listed in table 1 with the conditions that spring 
source temperature [ C]hst °  is more than 50 degrees Celsius. And the corresponding 
mass flow rate [kg/s]hsm  of each hot spring is also given in this table.
 Furthermore, based on the monthly mean air temperature database [4], the ten 
years annual mean (2004-2013) local ambient air temperature [ C]amt °  in the area of 
the hot spring in Hokkaido is also given in the table.
Table 1 Main Hot Springs Database in Hokkaido [4,5]
No. Name (onsen)
Temperature
[ C]hst °
Mass flow rate
[kg/s]hsm
Ambient mean 
air temperature
[ C]amt °
1 Rebunto Usuyukinoyu 50.2 3.3 6.8
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2 Tenninkyo 52.4 3.3 6.4
3 Shirogane 56.8 5.8 6.6
4 Tokachidake 54.6 2.2 6.8
5 Sounkyo No.1 Well 67.5 6.3 5.5
6 Sounkyo No.2 Well 57.2 3.3 5.5
7 Sounkyo No.3 Well 60.3 3.0 5.5
8 Daiestsu-kogen 70.0 2.5 5.5
9 Naganuma 52.0 31.7 7.5
10 Jozankei 80.0 143.3 9.3
11 Hoheikyo 52.0 7.5 9.3
12 Marukoma No.1 Well 51.0 3.7 6.9
13 Marukoma No.2 Well 53.2 2.8 6.9
14 Shakotan 52.6 3.4   7.7
15 Kamoenai 60.7 2.5 9.1
16 Raiden 53.6 4.7 9.1
17 Goshiki 76.1 3.3 7.8
18 Konbugawa 54.0 4.5 7.8
19 Niseko Niimi 70.0 5.0 7.8
20 Niseko Yumoto No.1 Well 56.5 16.7 7.8
21 Niseko Yumoto No.2 Well 52.2 2.5 7.8
22 Makkari 54.0 0.8 5.9
23 Mottakaigan 53.1 2.2 8.9
24 Tarumae 53.3 3.8 7.9
25 Kojohama 51.0 21.7 7.6
26 Noboribetsu 67.5 115.8 7.4
27 Karurusu 58.0 20.0 7.4
28 Kitayuzawa 81.5 10.0 5.6
29 Benkei 63.1 20.0 5.6
30 Takarada 51.2 10.0 5.6
31 Date 68.0 4.0 8.6
32 Toyoura 50.0 6.7 7.8
33 Abakanko 50.7 8.3 7.0
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3. Hot Spring Power Generation Technology for Potential Analysis
 Kalina cycle has been considered as an effective low-grade thermal energy con-
version technology, which is designed to extract thermal energy efficiently from 
sources such as geothermal wells and low temperature solar thermal energy, etc. 
34 Kamuiwakka Falls 80.0 2.8 6.3
35 Iwaobetsu 63.3 3.3 6.3
36 Utoro 63.0 18.3 6.3
37 Rausu 91.5 50.0 6.4
38 Kawakita 59.6 0.3 6.5
39 Yoroushi 83.5 5.0 6.0
40 Masyuu 61.0 5.5 5.3
41 Akanko 56.5 65.0 4.4
42 Metou 62.0 2.0 6.3
43 Horoka 59.5 3.3 5.9
44 Nukabira 55.0 4.2 5.9
45 Shikaribetsu Kohan 63.5 3.7 6.5
46 Kanno 56.5 47.5 6.5
47 Tomuraushi 91.2 2.3 7.0
48 Nupun Tomuraushi 91.9 1.5 7.0
49 Tokachigawa 54.0 11.0 7.3
50 Kamuiwaki 64.3 4.8 10.4
51 Kaitorima 51.2 8.6 9.1
52 Sakurano 55.0 2.3 8.1
53 Onouenoyu No.1 Well 65.0 2.8 8.1
54 Onouenoyu No.2 Well 98.0 2.0 8.1
55 Hiratanai 55.5 20.0 9.4
56 Kenichi 59.8 1.8 9.4
57 Shikabe Geyser Park 100.0 0.8 8.7
58 Ofune 64.9 9.2 8.7
59 Yachigashira 64.4 6.2 9.5
60 Shiriuchi 70.3 5.0 8.9
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Thus, in this study, Kalina cycle technology (Fig. 1) is chosen for potential analysis of 
hot spring power generation in Hokkaido and using ammonia-water as its working 
fluid for this purpose. The turbine exhaust wet vapor (10) is mixed with saturated liq-
uid (9) in the absorber. And the wet vapor (1) leaving the absorber is cooled in the 
condenser to become the saturated liquid (2). Then it is compressed to the com-
pressed liquid (3) by the working fluid pump. Meanwhile, the working fluid wet vapor 
(5) is separated into rich ammonia–water mixture saturated vapor (6) and the poor 
ammonia-water mixture saturated liquid (7). And then the saturated vapor is expand-
ed in the turbine to generate electricity by using a generator. Moreover, the com-
pressed liquid (8) leaving the regenerator releases pressure in the diffuser to become 
saturated liquid. And the compressed liquid (4) reheated by the regenerator is sent to 
the evaporator, where it is boiled to wet vapor by the geothermal heat. And 3is and 
10is represent isentropic process points.
 Thus, the net power output capability from the hot springs by using Kalina cycle 
technology can be estimated by the following equations
 net k hs
W Qη= ⋅   (1)
In which, 6 10 3 2 5 4( ( ) ( )) / ( )k h h h h h hη ξ= ⋅ − − − −  represents the thermal efficiency of the 
cycle, where 6 5/m mξ =   . Meanwhile, the heat transfer rate from hot spring is given as 
Fig.1  Kalina Cycle Technology for Hot Spring Power Generation
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follows.
 hs hs p
Q m c t= ⋅ ⋅ ∆   (2)
Where, hsm  represents the mass flow rate of the spring source, kJ / (=4 kg K.2 [ ])pc ⋅  
shows the specific heat at constant pressure, wsi wsot t t∆ = − , wsit  reflects the spring 
source temperature, wsot  is the temperature of the spring source at the outlet of the 
evaporator.
3.1 Calculation Model and General Assumptions in Kalina Cycle
 On the base of the proposed calculation model [6-9] and the assumed initial condi-
tions (table 2), the numerical calculation for potential analysis can be carried out in 
Kalina cycle. In which, thermodynamic properties of ammonia water mixture are sim-
ulated by using Ibrahimʼs data [10]. Moreover, wsot  is assumed as 40 degrees Celsius 
( 40.0 [ C]wsot = ° ), which means that it could be further used for the spa pool. And the 
bubble temperature of ammonia water mixture in condenser ( 2t ) is set to one degree 
Celsius higher than csit , which is considered the same as local ambient air tempera-
ture amt  (table 1) in the area of the hot spring. The temperature of ammonia water wet 
vapor at outlet of the evaporator ( 5t ) is set to one degree Celsius lower than wsit . Thus, 
2t  and 5t  could be known here.
 In addition, it should be noted that the following assumptions should be applied 
to the cycle.
 Based on the research of Uehara et al. [11], turbine and pump isentropic efficien-
cies are separately given in 85% and 75% as an example. The piping and other auxilia-
ry are considered no heat losses in the system.
Table 2  Initial Condition for Calculation
5 0.95 [kg / kg]y = ( / ) 0.05 [1 / C]rgUA Q = °
85 [%]tbnη = 75 [%]wfpη =
wsi hst t= hw hsm m= wsi hst t
3.2 Rationality Validation of the Calculation Model
 In order to verify correctness of the Kalina cycle simulation program, we take out 
a set of calculation data (Rebunto Usuyukinoyu Onsen) from Kalina cycle with the 
initial condition given in table 2 for checking, which is shown in table 3.
And then based on the characteristics of the cycle, the verification items are listed as:
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1. Check whether or not the equation 7 4 8 3 7 4 8 3( / ) ln(( ) / ( )) / (( ) ( ))rgUA Q t t t t t t t t= − − − − −  
match the specify conditions ( ( / ) 0.05 [1 / C]rgUA Q = ° ) as given in table 2.
2. Check whether or not the following equation is true, that is 6 5 5 7 6 7/ ( ) / ( )m m y y y y= − − 
6 5 5 7 6 7/ ( ) / ( )m m y y y y= − −  .
3. Check the heat balance of separator, that is, whether or not the following equation 
is true, which is 5 5 6 6 7 7m h m h m h= +   .
4. Check the heat balance of absorber, that is, whether or not the following equation is 
true, which is 1 1 9 9 10 10m h m h m h= +   .
5. Check the heat balance of regenerator, that is, whether or not the following equa-
tion is true, which is 4 4 3 7 7 8( ) ( )m h h m h h− = −  .
6. Check whether or not 6 10 6 10,( ) / ( )tbn ish h h hη = − −  and 3, 2 3 2( ) / ( )wfp ish h h hη = − −  match 
the specified conditions ( 85 [%]tbnη =  and 75 [%]wfpη = ) as given in table 2.
7. Check whether or not 6 10 3 2 5 4( ( ) ( )) / ( )k h h h h h hη ξ= ⋅ − − − −  match the specify condi-
tions ( 7.45 [%]kη = ) as given in table 3.
 After checking, we know that the simulation programs designed for Kalina cycle 
is rational. As a result, the corresponding potential analysis for power generation 
could be carried out in the following part.
Table 3  Calculation Data on the Condition of Rebunto Usuyukinoyu Onsen and Table 2
Point [ C]t ° [MPa]P [kg / kg]y [kJ / kg]h [kJ / (kg K)]s ⋅ 5/ [ ]nm m − 
1 15.036 0.543 0.95000 1204.969 4.691 1.0000
2 7.800 0.543 0.95000 199.812 1.132 1.0000
3 8.053 1.348 0.95000 201.459 1.134 1.0000
3is 7.964 1.348 0.95000 201.048 1.132 1.0000
4 13.401 1.348 0.95000 226.412 1.221 1.0000
5 49.200 1.348 0.95000 1312.499 4.716 1.0000
6 49.200 1.348 0.99877 1533.672 5.355 0.8288
7 49.200 1.348 0.71389 241.732 1.623 0.1712
8 17.982 1.348 0.71389 95.982 1.148 0.1712
9 18.124 0.543 0.71389 95.982 1.152 0.1712
10 7.542 0.543 0.99877 1434.037 5.417 0.8288
10is 7.219 0.543 0.99877 1416.455 5.355 0.8288
7.45 [%]kη = , 141.4 [kW]hsQ =

 10.5 [kW]netW =
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4. Potential Analysis of the Hot Spring Additional Power Genera-
tion in Hokkaido
 By using abovementioned calculation model, the hot spring net power output, 
thermal efficiency and the corresponding operation condition for each onsen shown 
in table 1, are calculated. The corresponding results are shown in Fig. 2-4 and table 4. 
As a result, the hot spring additional power generation capability in Hokkaido could 
be given as about 9828.0 kilowatts by using Kalina cycle technology. And take 85% op-
eration ratio of the geothermal power plant as an example, the total power generation 
is about 73.2 gigawatt hours of electricity a year. Thus it can bring additional earnings 
(about 2.781 billion Yen) every year under the condition that all electric power generat-
ed by the project could be sold to Hokkaido Electric Power Co. Inc at 38 yen per kilo-
watt hour.
5. Conclusions
The hot spring thermal power generation potential in Hokkaido is studied by using 
Kalina cycle technology in the present paper. Based on the assumption that the hot 
springs heat sources ( 40 [ C]wsot = ° ) still can be used for spa pool after geothermal 
thermal power generation, the main hot springs ( 50 [ C]wsit ≥ ° ) in Hokkaido are cho-
Fig.2 Mass flow rate of the working fluid in Kalina cycle for hot spring power genera-
tion in Hokkaido
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Fig.4  Hot spring additional power generation capability in Hokkaido
Fig.3 Thermal efficiency of the Kalina cycle for hot spring power generation in Hok-
kaido
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Table 4  Net Power Output of the Main Hot Springs in Hokkaido
No. [kg/s]wfm [%]kη [kW]netW No. [kg/s]wfm [%]kη [kW]netW
1 0.13 7.45 10.5 31 0.45 10.96 51.5
2 0.16 8.13 14.0 32 0.26 7.18 20.2
3 0.38 9.12 37.3 33 0.34 7.53 28.1
4 0.13 8.55 11.5 34 0.47 13.53 63.6
5 0.70 11.61 84.4 35 0.31 10.59 34.2
6 0.22 9.50 22.7 36 1.68 10.53 186.1
7 0.24 10.17 26.0 37 10.9 15.11 1634.5
8 0.30 12.06 38.0 38 0.02 9.77 2.4
9 1.48 7.75 123.8 39 0.91 14.11 128.9
10 23.9 12.88 3100.2 40 0.46 10.37 50.3
11 0.35 7.19 27.2 41 4.21 9.64 434.4
12 0.16 7.62 13.0 42 0.18 10.32 19.1
13 0.14 8.18 12.7 43 0.25 9.91 26.8
14 0.17 7.81 14.0 44 0.25 8.89 23.5
15 0.21 9.33 20.3 45 0.35 10.58 38.7
16 0.25 7.66 20.6 46 3.08 9.08 299.0
17 0.49 12.58   63.0 47 0.50 14.96 74.0
18 0.25 8.13 21.5 48 0.33 15.05 49.2
19 0.61 11.52 72.6 49 0.18 10.32 19.1
20 1.08 8.73 101.1 50 0.47 9.77 47.9
21 0.12 7.68 9.8 51 0.37 7.03 28.4
22 0.04 8.65 4.1 52 0.14 8.29 12.0
23 0.11 7.60 9.2 53 0.28 10.48 30.8
24 0.20 7.92 16.8 54 0.50 15.58 75.9
25 0.93 7.43 74.5 55 1.22 8.05 104.8
26 12.87 11.15 1490.8 56 0.14 9.06 13.6
27 1.42 9.18 138.8 57 0.21 15.70 31.6
28 1.73 13.90 242.4 58 0.92 10.32 99.3
29 1.84 10.72 208.1 59 0.61 10.02 63.7
30 0.43 8.05 37.9 60 0.60 11.31 69.6
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sen for the potential analysis. Results show that the hot spring additional power gen-
eration capability in Hokkaido is about 9828.0 kilowatts. And take 85% operation ratio 
of the geothermal power plant as an example, the total power generation is about 73.2 
gigawatt hours of electricity a year. Thus it can bring additional earnings (about 2.781 
billion Yen) every year under the condition that all electric power generated by the 
project could be sold to Hokkaido Electric Power Co. Inc at 38 yen per kilowatt hour.
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